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Importing

The data file WINGDATE.DAT is provided as a starting point.    It is saved as a "Comma Separated 
Value" file (.CSV) in the format of - "mm/dd","event".

You can create your own WINGDATE.DAT file from an existing software package if your Dates and
Events can be exported in .CSV format.    Most spread sheets and data bases will export in .CSV 
format.    The date field can include the year ("mm/dd/yy"), but it will be stripped the first time the file
is saved by WingDate.

ADD

Clicking the "Add" Button, pressing "Alt-A", or pressing the "Insert" Key will present a simple 
dialog box for adding dates and events.

Clicking the "Cancel" Button, pressing "Alt-C", or pressing the "ESC" key in the Add dialog will 
cancel the Add action.

UPDATE

Highlighting an event and clicking the "Update" Button, pressing "Alt-U", or    Double Clicking the
entry in the event list will present a simple dialog box for updating the date and/or event. 

Clicking the "Cancel" Button, pressing "ALT-C", or pressing the "ESC" key in the Update dialog 
will cancel the Update action.

DELETE

Highlighting an event and clicking the "Delete" Button. pressing "Alt-D", or pressing the "Delete" 
Key Deletes the entry without presenting a dialog box or asking for confirmation.    The    way to 
recover from accidentally deleting an entry is to exit WingDate without saving, restore 
WINGDATE.DAT from a backup copy, or re-add the entry.

SAVE

If your event list is updated the "Save" button will activate allowing you to save your changes.    If 
you "Close" WingDate without saving, your changes will be lost.



The Save process will first make a backup copy of your WINGDATE.DAT file as 
WINGDATE.BAK before saving your new event list.

PRINT

The WingDate Event List can be printed by clicking the "Print" Button or pressing Alt-P.    The 
print feature is not sophisticated.    It was developed using a dot matrix printer and has no options for 
page setup or font selection.




